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likely te be an average one. A. C. A.
DUANE, Esq., doscribtd tho Tiniothy and
othoer grasses as boading out woll in SheL
burno Ç'»uxty, and giving promise of a
Ilfavourable resulV. Frein ail thiese ob-
servations, it le obvions that wve noir only
imquiro a weok or tire of good wceather to
enablo ovorj fariner ini the. Province te
MI1 his barn-with excellent hay.

POTATOES

In Kinges County, the breadth planted
l "much in excusa of lust ycar," and they

"1nover looked more prosporous; in
liants', thoy have "lcomna up vory iwdll,>
and a good crop is expected ; ia Annapolis
also, whecre, thors le fully an average,
breadth planted, they came up veiy ivell,
and prestnt appearanees proise8 ' as-
suredly an abundant retura ;" ini Guys-
borough, Ilgrowing rapidly ;" in Queeu's
County, they. look Nwell and promise a
good crop; ini Digby, "lthe quantity
plaated ie muoh larger than last year,
and promise to yield ivel in Barring-

- ton, thore ie prospect of a "plentiful
yield ;" in Aritigouisho, thcy present a
Ilhoalthy appearance," and promise aý fair
crop; about Sydney, 'jpetatoe cecry-

hrbo luxuriant, and a laigo breadth
planted ;" in Halifax County generaliy,
as in Musquodoboit, "lpotatoos iuntor-
nonly beautiful ;" iu Cumberland, tboy

woere Ilgot in oarly, in land beautifully
fltttod, and promise a heavy yield." There
,villbû no want of good potatoos thls'
ycar, should the dizease koop off.

GRINS.

In Shoîburne, barley, oats and corn
are Ilgroiving finely." In Quoonl's, grains
of différent kinds, s0 far, promise ivcht
In Aninapolis, grain fields give goed
promise, but corn le someivhat backward.
In Digby, oats, barley and buokwheat
are "lail looking we]I," lI Cumberland,
an increased area of ente was sewu, which-
"-look finely ;" twvice as ranch barley as
usual was sown, andi buckiwbeat also, loolis
weI Li Antigonise, barley "llooks
-very WOUl," andi il prove an average
crop. In Cape Breton, thora are coin-
plaints of drought. In Zing's County,
the quautity of oas soiwn le larger than
usual, andi they are vMr forward; ivheat
and rye ]lok vell, but corn le backward.
lu Halifax Couinty, the oat crop, aithougli
Ilbehinti the season iu grewth," ilstands

thick upon the ground, andi shows a rich
green colour -" btuokýyhent vigorous and

In Guysborough, wlheat anà1 other grains
are Ilpronîising," iitrav nt loast good.

BOOTS AND YEErÂIILES.

Tho carly part of the soason iras very
trying te thoso, and soma districte have
suffereti more than others. For details,
we must refer te the varions reports pub-
lisbed at longtli. ]lotweon bad seed and
a bati season, thora are largo blanks in
mnany vegetable gardons; but '%Vhsrver
the young plants came up and survived,
thora is eow ài luxuriant growvth.

raUrr.
lui Mr. MWhitmane Report, it le statcd

that, in Annapolis Couxîty, thizseaasoe
crop ivill not bc noarly as groat, as that, of
last ycar, ivhich iras uniisually fine, yet
sonma orehai-ds are loaded, and thora ivill
bu a fair yield. In Mr. Longles dis-
trict, thre prospects are far belowv average.
Dr. Hamuilton thike I t le difflcr 1t te
say -%hat the fruit crop wil bc," but
it wifl be ranch bolow the usual
averae li Xing's Ceunty. As the apple
crop has failcd in Englaud thie ycar, and
we have not veryr oncouraging reports
frein the States, it le probable that our
frult-growvers wMl get prices sufficient to
urake up, te somaeoxteut, for the ecanty
ciel> that le noir anticipatod. We have
seen no indication in the Halifax mnarket
that cherries have bcon abundant. Plums
alsc do not promise ivoli. Garden straw-
berxies have groivui large, but the Nret
weathor bas given ase at the expenso, te
soins extent, of flavor,-yct it bas been a
very gooti season for this fruit.

The flelde supply foodi for the mimd
as well as the body. Wse bave nover
seou the country look fluor at tuie season
of the year than it doos ut the proserit
tiras; overyone must appreciate anti eujoy
it, iwhether ho or s bu painter or poot
botanist or simple admirer of beauty.
Bùit the ment-l foodi that our fildlts yield,
je not broughit ite market on the farinons
wraggone. Our citizens muet go out into
the country and gather for theinsolves,
andi they vill get vith it hoalth and
etrength, and rcfresbing sleop, andi quict
enjoyment, aIl of thora botter than Bank
notes or Pacifie stock> or City lots or
Champagne Dinnoe.

IJINTS FOR JULY.
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PLOWER GAIlDEN AND PLEABUIU~ OROUNDi.

If tlhauke bc due te tho man wyho in.
vented, eloop, as some irriter partioularly
iiùs,hon' manythanke areduetothoor.q
Nvho invente nowig machines. WV1uu
the wvniter ivas a boy lie lind te rie "'wNitil
the lark," and go ont ivitli the mnovc--,
lu ordor that the grass riigh be eut before
the dow -n'eut off frein lb; noir, if ho
chîsoses, ho can lie in bcd andi dreaiu hie
thaxiks te the sloopy feilow, resting assur-
cd that )with a gooti mowver hie eau out
any fluxa lu tho day. But thanks are net
oily due te the invention of the moivers,
but te those, irho have se sedulously im-
provod thiei. It je net more tmon a year
or tiro ago 'but -.s coulti hardly go over
a lau-n %rith, our machines viithout a pony.
Noir the baud nîowors iill do an lim-
mense amount of ivork li a short tiino,
andi unlms la very extensive places a
herse le net thought o£~ But te us tihe
gratest triumph of thé moirer is that ive
need net sot asido ail othor miner of
%vork whatzoever, andi go te uxowhxg bc-
cause the cutting tiras bas Cerne. Wu
eau now xuow long grass as ivell as short
gr.m-.and indooti thie le porbaps the
greatest gain of aIL It iras the fault of
soma of the carlier machines that wue had
taeuct often, irbich meant, eof course,
pretty close, and this close cutting iveak-
oued the gr=s te such au extent that
smal) creeping wectis wre aided in their
growth by- being brouglit fair te the sun-
light and in the struggle for life the grass
iras crowdold ont. Iu viciw of thie ire
have to recommend that the lawn should
bo loft te grow ivithout mowing evcry
fair years, if -rass le te bu permanent,
Nowire have machines -irhich iml cnt at
any heighit. For our part ive do not ses
tho beauty of a very close sbave, andi
think that an evon andi regular groiwth eof
half te oe inch, prettier than oe eut se
loir doisn. But this le a matter eof taats,

am ie do net iusist, only a very short
es fatal te a long.livod law. Wlth

the improveti baud moirers of the present
day, thora ie probably ne ene amoug our
readers but will want te have a noat littie
bit of grass ln good kceping about bis
bouse.

But passlug frein the lai-wn te tbc trocs
upon it--tho tira s ecoxung ivhon trans-
plonteti trocs of the past fail and spring
will suifer more than during any othor
part eof the soasen. If +.hey showv a vignr-
eus greirth eof young wood, no danger
need, bc apprehonticd, as it indicates the
roote ara are active andi eau supply ail the
molsture, the fehiage cails for; but if ne
greîvth bas bee= made, no roots have
been formuot, sud the banves ane living
for the raost part on the sali luths -wood
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